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Tho Unit Knlo at Chlcngo.

Tho unit rule Is not a Rood rule- - In

ltaelf, and we do not think that the
national convention has proper power
to enforce It upon the detonates. In
New York It has prevailed In many

abite conventions, and has the force of

an established practice ; be that the revolt
nimlnst it dota not come with very

good uroco from Convention members ;

especially when they did not attack the
Instruction to votoas a unit when It was

Riven In the state convention. If the
rule nliould be applied to any set of delo-Kut- ca

at Chicago, those from New Y ork

should certainly be held to It, because of

the Ioijr usngo In that state and the
state Instructions capping It.

But we do not think that the rule Is 0110

to be observed In a democratic as

sembly. Tho theory in our con

vontlons Is, and ought to be, that
each delegate is an autonomy,
and that his Independence as a
representative of his poeplo Is something
to be wellRuatded. It is the policy of

the convention to Ruard against combi-

nations and to leave Itself in a condition
of the utmost mobility. State delega

tions naturally Incline to stick together
without Instructions, to maintain the
state's influence and to hold their vote
in hand to trade with other states for
support for a favorite candidate. State
onnvnntlnns natur.illv incline to have

their delegations vote as a unit, through
a desire to secure that Influence for the
o(nt vntn which Is ulven to it by Its

being cast in a solid body. Their right
to Instruct, however, is very doubtful.
Over the delegates nt-lar- it may be
very reasonably urged that they have

this power; but the district delegates,
who do not directly owe their appoint-
ment to the convention are not properly
subject to Its order.

It la the custom of Democratic
national conventions for the chairman
of the delegation to cast its vote, which
gives a faculty for unit voting that
makes it very difficult of resistance by

dissatisfied members of the delegation.
They would with difficulty catch the
eye of the chair, to dlsputo the vote an
nounced, If they sought to do so, amid
the confusion of the great assemblage;
and an ordinarily modest mau would
not readily make the effort. The chair-

man of the delegation has It very much

in his power. Mr. John Kelly Is not a
very suppressible man, and has served
a very good purpose in raising the
question in the convention as to the
propriety of Its undertaking to silence
Its ludlvldual voices.

We think it probable that the Chicago
convention would be composed of a
mucli less distinguished body of men,
than those who now compose it, if the
delegations generally were under the
yoke of the unit rule. It is one that no

man would readily as-

sume unless ho was In the majority at
least and was going to have his will
made effective. It is very galling, In-

deed, to be in a minority in a delegation
and to Hud your vote being steadily cast
in opposition to jour judgment. Among
the many distinguished men in the con
veiitlon, there are very few from New
York state. Its membership is made up
of men not gp- - eraliy known ; and that is
geueially Ha character. New York Demo
crata of independent force and national
fame do not seem to be in its
delegations, and probably do not
care to put themselves where the) c in
ouly be counted ai parts of a machine.
National conventions, wishing to
the beat i osslble me;ubersuip and to give
the highest v t' ue u Hie n suits et their
labors, will rcttaiuly And it to be their
policy to give the largest liberty to its
delegates, that it may have the benefit of
the judgment of them all and be rellei id
rio;n the diet., .on of ;t few.

If we have judged Gov. Cleveland
properly he would nut desire to be a
candidate forced upon the convention.
His strength is in the demand foi htm by
theieople, and on that rests hia candi
daoy. Ho has dtclaied that in tins,
as in all things, the people should have
their way ; and ho is right. So that it
would be strictly in the vein of the
Cleveland movement for the Chic.igo
convention to cut loose from the unit
rule and give every delegate his indo
pendent vote.

Hon. Wm, K Chandlkk, secre ary
of the navy, who is nothing if no1 an
ouice seeKer, auer c treiuuy loaning over
the situation and the extreme p.olu
blllty of his early ouster by a Democratic
president, has mnde up his mind to
take the goods ho thinks the gods have
in store for hi in in the shape of the sue
cessorship to Dlalr in the United Slates
benato from Vermont. Ho no longer
conceals his intention to occupy Blair's
old shoes, if such tiling is possible As
the wily William lias all or the worst
political arts well learned, and will stop
at nothing to accomplish his purpose, it
boheovos Illair and Itjllins
find 1'atteraon and Representative Ray,
who are all credited with cherishing the
same dream, to look after their fences in
time. Vermont has baon represented sj
long by nincompoops in the first legisla
tlve tribunal of the nation, that the
country can afford to lojk on the wild
scramble for the office with laughing
indifference.

To those minds that are not carried
ftwayby thoughts political or wenther
tropical, it will be et Interest to loam
from the authority of competent scientific
writers that "too much eroslvo power
Ins been attributed by cortaln geological
authorities to glaciers, and that It Is
doubtful, In fact, It the work of nctnal
excavation has been accomplished by
them at all." This cold fact would
Interesting to verify, If the mercury
were h score or more of degrees higher
than it is at present.

m

Tnouaii the cholera case that ended
fatally in the New York hospital on
Saturday aimply proves a sporadic case,..,.,!.,. i ..i i..wuii no uuiiau lor general uiuriu, ib win
be ft blessing In disguise iu Ito incitement
of the municipal ofllcera of the city to
renewed vigilance .In keeping out of the
country this droidful ssourge.

Am. the signs nt Chicago point to n

harmonious outcome of one et the
greatest deliberative bodies Been In this
country for many years. As waj to be

expected thcro are broad differences of

opinion concerning the candidates, but
throughout the proceedings there Is

visible a deep determination to plant
the Democratic banner high on the
battlenientsof reform. The convention
can make no mistake, whoever Is nomi-

nated of the many excellent men that
nro put forward for the presidential
place.

Denis the California
blathercklto, haB very properly enrolled
hlniRelf n the Blaine ranks.

It is eminently tight ami proper for the
Independents to dcclaro for

Maine, in vlow of the hitter's hatred for
Cameron.

So greatly Is the attention of the c urn-tr- y

concentrated on Chicago, that the fact
of the adjournment of Congress has almost
escaped notice.

hkxmtivkxks Atiorr aoi.
"Why Klinnlilst thou try to liMe thy-e- ll in

youth '
Itnpn.tliU IToierplne bholi! the truth ,

An. I, lunrlilng nt o vnln nnd lomla link
Will sttlp thv luuiry 110.MI0 et in ins'V '

Ait 'iion,

Ukn UfTLnu's cocked eye is said to have
within the raugo of its vision the mayor
ally of Now York city. Whilo tUN report
may be the slmplo outgrowth of the lux

uriaut imagination of a correspondent
trying to explain Kelly's dovotiou to the
Essex statesman, if the bold Benjimln
wore mayor of the metropolis, a great deal
of municipal corruption would liud an
untimely grave.

Tun Peruvian troubles liavo been com

promised. General Iglcstas has resigned
the presidency and eouvoked a general
olection for president and vice president of
the republic, also for senators nud depu
ties of the now Congress, which is to moot
in a few mouths. Tho Chilians promise
to ovaouato Peruvian territory. Their
weaker sister republic has doubtlcfs been
oheatod iu the compact undo.

Lonn Roxu.d Gow ek is ouo of the few
titled Englishmen who keeps his eyes open
in his sojourn through the United States,
and reproduces hts impressions without
prejudice. It is customary for the nvcrago
boorish Britisher to suecringly say that a
title in Amcricau eyes will, like the man
tie of charity, cover a multitude of sins.
Lord Gower thus registoia his opinion to
the contrary : " I have traveled a great
deal in America, and almost all the while
incognito My experience is that, though
a title may be a passrort into come circles
of sociuty, it on the whole a drawback
among your people It subj cts its pos
sessor to two sorts of aunoyanco that
which arises from the common dislike of
aristocratic emiuenco and that which
comes from quite general doubt as to its
geuuinoTC6a." With sensible Atr.erlcansi
whoso opinions are worthy of respect, a
title is more of a disidvatitigo than an
aJvau'jgn.

FKKdONAL,
MiMsTKii Lowi.m. is still seriously

3Io.Nsiu.son C.U'Ei. is au interested
spectator of the ptoc tilings of the Chicago
Democrat a convtntiou.

Dk Koch, head of the German cholera
commission, thinks cholera is not
inhaled, but swallowed with water, fruits,
etc.

Rnv. Ciiaki.es S. AuiF.ur, of St. Mark's
Bullish Lutheran church, Baltimore, bas
declined the protlered presidency of the

cullege at Uettjahurg.
fcE.s toii Haw i.kv wai unable to attend

the luix'.n) el the Hamilton college
aiuiuui, bin b(fteued their nel by
uiclomi with hts regrets the sum of ii"

Senoii Antonio Flues, the new min-
is' or from Ecu-do- r, wan pieseutcd to the
president on Tuesday. IIo has twice
bc'foio iepre!eu,'-- Um ojuntry in Wash-
ington.

Mus Lvnotiiv h bntu'in Eist with
h-- u t'.icdeouie L'hmosi b y of l'J, the
sou et a mi reliant of tbu 1'auitic coast nho
has mtriuto I his heir to the .vjtros to l)is

oiucattd.
Lotta hai purohased the Park tbeatro

Bo Hun, from 5lessrs. Abbey and Schu Ifel,
be cro e impelled to part with it on

account of their losses 111 t o Metropolian
i.jira house, New York.

IIknuv IiuiNt. scored another triumph
it. ' Two i y Nl,hts," wbiub was pr )duced
at tliu Lyceum tbeatro, Loudon. Monday
nluht. Nliit Elleu Terrv, as t'lw.'ii sur-pjss- o

1 alt bor previous inms
Samiei. F. Uaiih, of Harnsburg, will

not be un aspiraut for a third tt-r- lor tbo
cougrusHiuu.il nomination in Inn district,
ami it is reported that ho will shako tbo
soil of Pounsjlvaiua from bis feet ami
locate in Maine.

Jas C Aikkns, ex United States mar-
shal of tbo l)n aware district, and u dirro
ter of tbo Union national bank of n,

dint suddenly at his summer
c rttage, Capo May Point, Monday moru-m- g.

Ho was in his 70-- joir.
Dit UuiAU Tkiiuim., of Virginia, tbo

oldest dolegiito to tbo present Democratic
national oonveutioii, is niniity.two jears el
ago, served in tbo war of 1912, untered
politics in Jackson's lirst campaign, ami
went Hist to a national convention uh a
delegate in 1H1I, to vote and work for
Henry Clay.

Hll.l.hK in a u.N A WAY.
i .New inrU Acire. vrucl lluwn on fifthAVeutic, Hew uiU.

Mrs. A. Neuville, an actress, who, under
the name of Carrle C. Johnson, wan a
member of one of tbu " II n I Kirin
companies, was killed Iuekd.iv on Filth
aveuuo under very distressing oircum
Btauocn.

Shortly alter noon a ruuaway horao
nttuohod to light wagon came tearing down
the nvonuo toward Fourteenth street.
Soveral poeplo wore onusing the road,
among whom was Mis. Ncuvillo. alio was
laden with packages and becoming oou
fused, halted directly iu the path of the
horse, Sho was knocked down nud
stunned by one et the wagon shafts, and
died an hour later at the Now York
hospital without recovering oouhoIoushchh.
Among her papers was a letter Higned
Juucn R. Alathton, 10S West Fortieth
ktioet That gentleman wun found, nud
ho Identlllul the dead woman nt the
hospital. Hor husband is a nuniifacturlui'
ajjout resldlug in Bt. Lulls.

I'ruinlnent UIUn niuit by n lluriilnri
Toledo, Ohio July 0. W. L. Lamb,

mombHrof tbollrm of Charles E. Isber
WO Jd it Co.. Iirmirinlnrn of llm ltiirlrivn

!....... .' . " ;- - .....rfw.u.uu wurus, was siiot y a liurgl.tr tills
nornl,jg, ami win pmbaoly die. Lamb

tltS' b"'" m ,t,u Ux nVl
, I&MZlMlSiSim sslng the heart.

TEE CONVENTION.
IfUltltAUU'S IIHKAT II1T.MNII Hl'MKUU,

ino l'rellmlukr Bklrmltn on the Unit ltnle
SlmiTi ulcvrUmr tstrangili A l)ed- -

luck In the I'Uilorin Comtulltre,
Follow ing is the full text of the nblo

speech with which Temporary Chairtnau
Richard B. Hubbard opened the conven-
tion :

Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of the
Domocratio Couvcutlou of tbo Uuiou
oheeiBj I am profoundly grateful for the

coutldeuoo which you have reposed iu mo
In rattfyiug the nomination of tbo national
executive oommlttco, who have douo your
biddiug for the last four jears by your
authority. I accept It, my fellow-Dem- o,

cr.tts, uotas a tribute to the humble citi-

zen and your fellow-Democr- at who speaks
to you today, but lather as n compllniont
to tbo great state from whouco 1 come.
L Applause. A state which, more
tbau nuy other American state, is
nbsoluteh cosmopohtau In every
ilbro of its being. I Applause 1 In its
early days and snuggles, thither came to
our relief, as the winds sweep across the
tea, men of Illinois aud New York, men
el Ma,ne nud New England, men of
Giorgia and along the coast, and gave
their lives at the Alamo aud ati Jacinto
for the freedom of Texas. ( Applause.
I can only recall to you iu tbo biiel
moments which I shall detain yon the
fact that our noighboriin: sister states, her
women her glorious Spartiu women
soul to us the twin caution that belched
into glorious victory at i?.u Jacinto ; but
above all we accept it as a tribute to the
fact,iu fellow Democrat, that loxas with
her J.Uirt) Oou people gladly at each recurr-m-g

eliciiou place in the ballot bjx over
100,000 Democratic majority. I Applause.

Fellow Democrats, we have met upon
au occasion of great aud absorbing interest
to our party as well as to our common
country. 1 ho occasion would not justify
me, nor demand that I should attempt to
speak to you of its great history aud Its
distinctive principles through two-thir- ds

of the most glorious history of our country.
I "ould not stop to discuss, if I would, its
muniUceut policy of progress j the part
wbtch she bos taken in building up our
country, its progress, Its territory aud its
wealth. I can ouly say to you in
briel, that the Democratic part iu all the
essential elements is the same as it was
when it was founded by the framers of the
constitutiou, nearly three-quarter- s of a
century ago. Applause.

.Men Me, llut I'rlnclpln Never.
Men die as the leaves of autumn, but

principles are underlying liberty aud
the right of representation

and taxation going hand in hand; econ-
omy m the administration of the govern-
ment, so that th government shall rnako
the burdens aa sjiallas they may be upon
the millions who constitute our country-me- u.

These and other prinoiples underlie
the Democratic party and cannot be of
faced from the earth, though their authors
may be numbered with the dead.
I Cheers. 1

I thank God, fellow-citizen- that though
we have been out of power for a quarter
of a century, we are to day in all that
makes adherence and contldeuco and seal
as much a party organized for aggressive
war as when the Banners of victory waved
over our beads.

Tho Democrats party, fe'low citisons,
since the war time, commencing with re-

construction, with our hands manacled,
with our ballot-boxe- s surrounded by the
gleaming bayonet, with carpet-ba- g rulers,
with the voice of freemen who pay their
taxes tj the government stilled the
Democratic party has lived to see through
all this misrule the day come when in a
great majority of our states the Demo-orati- c

party has resumed its control, its
power. It has your House of Represen-
tatives, and but for treason stalking in the
Senate chamber we would have that, tco.

Loud applause.
Wo have had tbo presidency, too Ro

newod pplause Bu: with impious
hands the hands of the robber our
lights were stricken down at the ballot,
and, thiough perjury and bribery and
corruption, mi-- uttering falsehood through
patti lips ami cbattcrini; teeth, in tbo ver
temples of liberty, stole tbo presidency
from this country. Applause. S)uieof
the men who participated iu it havj passed
buyond the rlver.aud stand to give account
oi their stewardship Hut hlstorv will not
lie when it records, as it has, that that
electoral commission announced in tbo
Senate chamber through the House that it
would consider the question and tbo evi
deuce of fraud in tbo returns of the vote
of Louisiana. I remember it It is the
blacke t page in our country's history,

ipplause, and all good Republicans to
day are ashamed of it. I Loud applause

The Tlinlt et the
Tint turned their laces, as woil as their

consciences, upoii the promise of the past
and rclused to consider tbo evidence, all
reekini; with Ignomiuy and bribery and
shame, aud counted in a man who had not
received under the constl'titlon and the
laws the sullrages of his countrymen.
That is a wrong that we have mot hero to
right. Applause. Eight years hive
passed, that is true. We nro told that tbo
law has Kivcn the vcrdiot to them ; that
is true. Whon a jury is in its box under
the statute of your state and a judge upou
the bench who holds the scales of justice
unevenly, holds with guilty hands a parch
mont from the executive et your state, and
allows tbo Jnry sitting In tbo box to con-
demn a mau to death under tbo sogis of
law, ho docs what all tbo law writerM of
civilization for hundreds of years have
cursed and damned as legal murder. Ap
plauso Oh, tbo great sin of thatuleo-tora- l

commission remains to-da-y uupun
ished, and will over be unavenged so long
as the Republican party la iu power in
this couutry. ( Applause. I thank God
that thcro is no statute of limitations run-uiii-

In favor of that party, applause ;
aud in that connection, my a,

be it said to tbo credit of tbo Demo-
cratic party that it oxbtbitod noun of that
spirit of tbo Hotspur, nud of that anlnt
which sought to engulf this country in war,
fresh it was from a great and fratricidal
struggle.

But our great leaders, Tlliion and
Hendricks Lhcro the speaker was Inter-
rupted by long coutiuued applause, the
delegates rising to their feet aud wavin
their bath our great leaders, Triden and
Houdricks, with the dignity of heroic
statesmen, with the courage of nion who
love their country hotter tbau Its pelf and
Its jKiwcr, acocpted the wrong and injury
of par jury und of fiaud j aud they nro
grander to day in their defeat than the
men who wear the power et tuo oxpousa
of justice aud rluht. fCbcors. Thus we
have kiiooeuded iu tbo faoo of federal
power ; we would have succoeded in 1883
but for federal gold and federal urcon
backs, fresh aud uncut, from Wash-
ington. I Applause and laughter money
oarneil and held by Star Routoooutrautors
and tbo loving friends or a venal admlnis.
lr n ?," Vm bo,1l,t l,- - presidency.

we want reform. Codmows I not only iu the personnel of nionbut also in tbo iiiensuros of tbo govoriimoiit.
Cheers. Wo want nion thcro whoso very

llvfs and whoso very uainos would be nplatform to this people ; no want menthere who shall, Iu all tbu departments ofthe Kovornmout in u dop.irtmi.nt ofjiistico-- lU postal affairs. Its InUirior do
partinont, everywhere, follow lie norv.witswith the oye of the ministers of Justice,and hoe that overy oont that belongs tothe government shall remain with the gov
eminent (uheors); tlut no trlbuto shall be
demanded except the trlbuto that la duothe Koverumeut ; that no nuihainratashall bjlovied upon 100,000 ollloaholdors,who are paid b100.1WO.O0O annually, $3 L

000,000 to go Into a oorrupt political fund.
Those, we thank Cod, will be oorrcotod
when the Domocratio party shall got into
power ouoo more. Applause.

Arrulf nlou the Kfimtillcan I'rttljr.
Wo road the enunciation of prinoiples

by the Republican party. They toll us
they have civil sorvlco reform, nnd jot
they demand iu the neU breath from every
federal omcoholdur of tbo 100,000 his
trlbuto to the corrupt fund that shall be
paid out to the voters at the polls. They
tell us they have n 1'iiiit.ui government,
aud yet not n solitary felon has been
cotidomued in the flock of those who hao
stolen their uidlioiis from the treasury.
YourSpriugor committee, only ouestoi-da- y

aud the day before, tolls us of the
perjury, of the ojrruptiou, of the suborna-
tions, that run all along through tin
ministers of justice in the prosecution of
tbo govorutnout. Wo want real reform,
my ooutttryinou, tint shill inoiti wlnt It
says aud that will sty what it means.

Cheers.
Fellowoitlzous, It is not my business ns

your presiding olllcer to ciiuuolato
anjtluug that shall be ombMicd iu jour
platform. Hut I with to commend one
thing iu this great assjinhUo of freomeu,
to your committee on platform, that) on
endeavor to unite up m tip bsn of pnn
oiples which we lnvo a Ivocatod for the
years thataro gone.aud that jou w 11 have
no Delphic oracle, speaking with double
tongue, Iu the j l.ttform which shillbo
named by you I.jud applause Let
the Croon Mountain boys of Vermout, aud
the meu of Maino, of Tex is, of I. uitsi ui i,
aud of Georgia, the men from the Caro-liua- s

to the golden cout, demand that the
commltteo on platform shall sy in our
uoblo vernacular of purest E;ulih tougoc
what they mean, so tint the wayfaring
man, though a fojl, nee I not err in rea I

lug it. In doiug this we will declare against
the corruptions of the government ;

that is, we will dcclaro against the en jrtui-tie- s

of its system of civil service, Its
department of justice, its postal
servlco the robberj in high places bj
men in power. It will say, moreoior, that
the burdaiis of the govorutnout shall b?
placed alike, equallj aud eqaitab'.y, upui
all classes of our couutrymeu, having
respect for the greater good to tbo greatest
number. Applause J That the one hiin-dro- d

millions of surpais reveuue shall not
be allowed to accumulito as a corruptioa
fund applause, and that there sha'l b a
radical reformation aud reductiou iu the
taxes as well as the methods of taxation
in our countiy. lAppIaubO.

But, folio w-- c t.zous. iu c inclusion lot me
say that harmony and conciliation should
rule your councils. Thero never was a
time iu the history of the Dj.u ur.itic
party when the euemy mvitos the victor)
as now. Tho great aud uuuumbered hojts
of dissatisfied men of the Republican
party are heard in the distauce, in Now
Englaud and iu Now York, on the takes
aud iu the West, and evorywhero ; and
while the Domocratio party should not
diviatoono iota from its principles, it
should with open arms sav to these meu
(hundreds of thousands God grant there
may be) : " noro is tbo party of tbo ou
stltution aud the uuiou, that loves our
common country. C mo hither, and go
with us lor honest rule aul hoaest govern-
ment."

Trie Ureal t'urty llaruionljus.
Tho Damocrattc party, while it may

have Its local dill'erences, when the onsjt
of the charge comes Will be together, anil
wuoover you may nominate, of all tbo great
aud good names that are before you from
the East to the West, from the North to tbo
South ho who stands baok in the hour of
pent because his own state or himself
shall not have recetved tbo choice yea,
the choice of his heart :s loss thau a good
Democrat aud hard y a patri t in this our
country's hour of peril.

Tho Djin jcratio pirty is loyal to the
Union. Tho "bloody shirt, ' in the vulgar
parlauco of the times, Ins at each recur
ring elcctun Leu daunted in tbo facoj of
Southern Democrats, and iu your own
faces. With Ligau ou the ticket, I
presume it will bs ngam. Ill line could
hardly afford it laughter, as be did not
indulge much in this "unpleasa-i'T- i 'm"

laughter and applau-e)- . They will
endeavor to stir up tha bad blood of the
pist My couutrjraeu, the war is over
for a quarter of a century, nnd they know
it. Why, our buys have married the
young maidens of the North, aud children
h ive been born to thorn since those days

Applause and laughter Tney will con-
tinued to re to tbo altar and htan 1 side b)
aide at dying btls Thoy will talk el
thatbourno wheu.-- no traveler returns,
will ho down ai.d be tuned togth?r
Why, the be)s in the blui and the gray
have ftlept together f ir a quarter of a
century upon a thousand I' los of common
glory. Lot their bou?s al 10 They are
representing the bet b! j id of the land
aud, though dillering iu the days that
should be forgotten, tiio ood men of nil
parties in our o juntry to d y, I tbauk God,
have united in tbo ij.ev common progress
of our race to forge the wir mom him of
the war times.

I thank you, falloT.citizenj, for your
attention, trusting that jour forboarancn
will ho extended to im. What in intakes I
shall tnako doubtless you will treat lightly
aud kindly. Hoping that success may
crown your cllorts; that y iu may send u
ticket to our cjuutry up ju wh ,m .ill may
unite, is the wish et him wuom you have
honored with jour suliragos this daj .

Loud and long continued app'ausa.

T A SI.11 A.N V Ur.FKATKII.

Killure ill Itin Attitiiiin u, llrxnk thn l.ult
llulo-llu- vr tlie renin) IvitnUiiit Vuted
Alter long and acrimonious dobate in the

convention Tuesday afternoon, a vote was
taken on the amendment offered by Mr.
Grady (N.Y.), requiring tbo individual
pruieronco oi delegates to no recorded as
tbo veto of tbuir state.

Thoro wasjgroat interest manifold diir
ing tlie taking or tbo vote. Tho veto of th;
sUtoof Now York was withheld tompera
my, mm wuen an me otuor states were
called the aggreirato (without Now York)
stood : Ayes. iJSO : noes. U7H. Tim vntn
of New lork was then callud for, aud Mr.
Mauning, chairman of the delegation,

72 voteB in the negative That
veto was challenged by Mr. Cochran, but
tuo temporary ctiairman bad the veto re-
corded aa unnounced. Air. Manninir said
the veto of the Now York delegation was
48 noes and 115 ayes, 'lbo geuoral result
was thou announced as : Ayes, IIjO, and
noes, 411. Tho vot'j tu detail was as fol-
lows :

Ayo. Niij-- .
Autumns jj, n
ArKailiM It
Liililornlit iu
Coluriuln 4
Connectleut o
Deluwuro i
rlorlila ;
(iiiorula i
Illinois ..,.,, At
liullanu uo
Iowa ,
KlllllllR' J

Keiituekj' aj
Louisiana
Miilne j
Miiryntmi;....
Mmisueliiieutts ui
Mletiliinil p;
Mliiiuntu ,
MUoIiSllipl h
ilUsnurl... n
Neiiritsku r,
Nuvuilit , o
.Nmv llrttupilili t
New .leroiy II
Nuw York-.- .

Nnrlli Lurollnu 10
Ohio a

riuin
rmiiuylviiiila ., j
1.1IIHI i iUIUllll
Hniiili Cnrolliiii s
TOIIIOBI' 17
'''exits li
Vermont
JJiHlnHWit Vlrlul.i 0
VVIllOlittit A

Totttl,..., SM Ht
Tho vote was thou taken on the original

resolution offered by Mr. Smalley, of Ver-
mont, and it was ndoptod.

Ilinr l lie rentujUittiUn Vuloil.
In voting up n tbo amoudniont el

Tammany, which wss ngalust thn unit
rule, the Pennsylvania delegation stood
;15 iu favor of the unit rule anil !!o against,
though In the call of states Pennsylvania
was incorrectly toported 111) for nnd 'i
against. Tho detailed veto wan ns follows :

For unit nile llarr, Myeis, Cassln,
Reed, Fullortou, Itutisicker, Uess, Hmitli,
Davis, Ilarvoy, Fruit, llogort, Burns,
Ellis, Marr, Dowart, Dull, Piatt, Alton,
Woodruff, Orr, Harrott, Sittoti, aiglor,
Maiohaud, So.iright, Hay, Dickson, 11 il
eliatnu, Stroitor, lltuwu, MoKluney,
Pii'ii'o nnd Whitman Do.

For Tatnmuiy tunendment and ngaiuB
unit rule Harrity, Wallace, Cm, io.v
den, Patterson, McGowau, MeCully,
Campbell, Josephs, Delohiinty, Eigan,
Forwood, Evatis, Aucon.i, thick, Mutohler,
Lowenberg, Post, Keotiau, Collrotti, Ran-
kin, Hall, Folej, Ratlorfy and GrnlV 35.

When the veto was concluded, a
resolution was oltered and adopted for tbo
appointment of a commltteo on credentials
and jHTinanont orgauizitiou A cjiumit-te- o

ou platform was also ordered. It was
also ordered that all resolutions In regard
to platfoim be roferred to that commltteo
without discussion. Tho convention then
adjourned until tl a. in. Wednesday.

A lie on the Turllt Uaeitlju.
Tlie committee ou the platform of the

Democratic national convention met iu
the parlor of the Irvquois club, Tuesday
night, thirty sit members being present.
Malcolm Hay, of Pittsburg, was made
temporary obairm n. W.n. R Morrison,
of Illinois, was nominated for permanent
chairman of the committee ou resolutions
by the tarllf reform members aud Georgo
L Converse, of Ohio, by the protection
olement A ballot was thou taken ou the
nominations, which resulted iu 18 votes
for .Morrison ngalust IS for Converse.
This tie veto caused somothiug of a
tiou among the uiombcrs, aud another
ballot was ordered, which resulted ex otly
iu the same way. It being apparent that
thore was a dead lock in the committee it
was agreed that the temporary chairman,
Mr. Hay, should act ns chairman duriui;
tbo formation of the platform but that
when the work was douo the couiiu.tteo
should elect a permaueul chairman, wlioc
duty it will be to present the resolution to
the convention A cbat with n member
of the aut tantl wiug of tbo committee
elicited the infornnttou that the repre-
sentatives el the states of North Carolina,
Alabama, Mississippi ami Missouri voted
for Converse. Ttio auti tarill people had
relied upon these otcs and had expected
that with a full committco the veto would
stand 1") to 31 iu favor of Mr. Mornsou

Tbo com in i tt oo un permanent orgauizi-tto- n

have decided to recommend to tbo
contention tbo name of C donel . F.
Vilis, of Wisconsin, as permanent chait- -

mau, and that the romaluiug officers of the
temporary organization be made perma
ncnt.
A Ten I'icturo at the Keyatune ilelrgwtl in.
l'liuii'lclpbla lUi-onl- .

There was a hush over the hall rus the
preacher came to the chairman's desk.
Tbo Pennsylvania men, who had been
stowed away in four rows of seats near
the rear of the space alloted to delegates,
rose lu mass and remained standing
during tbo invocation. Directly in Irout
of them ex Senator Thurrnau also
stood with bowed htad To the left
was Judge McCallorty, of Massachusetts,
also ou lu- - feet. All others in thu
convention hill remained seated, audit
was this little incident iu the day's
proceedings that singled out the Keyatoae
representatives. Thoy sat behind the
O'jlo men, and across au aisle from tbo
warring delegates from Now York. State

euato Eckley B. Cjxe, the millionaire
oal operator, whoo smooth face, fat
cheeks an 1 twinkling eyes give him the
appearanc-ijo-f a big boy rather thin tbo
mature, level headed man of atlairs that
ho is, coupled au end suat because f his
ra'ik as chairmin of the dolegatlon O.i
his right was Malcolm Uaj-- , tbo Pittsburg
lawyer aud :oliticiau, whoso prematurely
gray hair ami j oung pale face make bun
peculiarly conspicuous. Tho brawny Wil
bain F. llainty, who recoivtd rnoro votes
at the Allintown convention than any of
the other candidates for dolegito at largo;
JamosP. Ban, the P.unburg editor, who
has attended more OLVontious to a repre-
sentative ctpaci'j than nuy nthrr rnomber
of tin- - delegat'ou, ni.d William II. Sowdeii,
et All'iitowu, another dolt-gat- at large
an 1 a i;ood f, pu of the genial Pennsylvania
Dutchman, were i.ii'cd alonn the Iront
row. His bald pate was about all thu
c luhl be heen from thu platform of tbo
Houoiabl Sim Josephs Behind Clnirmnti
Coxo sat William A. Wallace,
who was the only Peuusylvanian pirtici-p.i- t.

ij in th. d.y'i debate His ch.in uit
parliamontarj luquiry regarding a motion
to lay cortaiu amendments un the table
had tbot-ilec- t el clearing tbo c ibwitn out
of many befuddled minds .Mr. Wallace
will formaliv present Mr. Bandall ns
PonuBylvunu'ti choice for the presidency, j
Flanking Mr. Wallaoo were B. F. Mycts,
oi tlio llarrisourg i'llno!, aud John K.
Ho id, the dapper lawyer, whoso oyeglassea
nnd side whiskeis give him an English nir.
rm- - young blood of the delegation,
Oeoruu MoGowan, William F. MeCully
aud John M Campheil, were buuehod a.
the other cud of thu Pennsylvania party.

m:vs n um.ua ii v.

MiHl Kcnuino ur Koornt uci urrfDOon nf In- -
torem.

L'n3ecutcd creditors of Grant it Ward
will realize, il Is said, about 1 per cent.

Tho steamship Q ulf of St. Laurent, is
still ashore at South Beach, Long Island.
Hor cargo Is being removed. Tuesday
morning tbo aca ran blh nud carried
awoy her rudder and rudder post.

A. B. Baron killed J S. Mitchell lu
Caldwell, Texas, on Monday. Tho latter
was iu pursuit ui Bareu to force lilra to
marry his daughter or to kill him, whou
Bareu shot Mitchell with a shot gun.
Baron is in jail und thore is much oxcite
mont.

Tho tenth annual national convention
of the Emerald Bouolloial association mnt
in Pittsburg, Tuesday mornlng,nnd will be
In session soveral days. Fifty delegates
are present from Now York, Ohio, In-

diana, Pennsylvania, Illinois, Virginia,
Canada and the District of Columbia.

Tho steam tug II. C. Coloman oxpledod
her boilers nt Elliott's Lauding, on the
Missouri rlvor, soven miles from Boeno-vill- e,

.Monday night. All the orow, con-

sisting of three white men and four
negroes, except Captain Thompson, wore
killed Tho boat wuh torn to pieces. Tho
pilot liouso was blown 200 ynrds awoy.

Shorlir Moore, of Fargo, Dakota,
word from Lisbon on Monday that

a horse thlof had been onpturod Moore
nnt :m o 111 cor and n small boy to bring

the prisoner to Fargo in a wagon. During
thnlr rotuiii the homo thief snatched tlio
olllcor's pinto! and compelled the boy to
take the key nud unlock his handcuffs.
Ho then stole the homo attached to the
wngou aud redo awaj .

A (1htooourrcd about midnight Tuosdny
night in the saloon of Joseph T. Songster,
ou Main s' root, nbovo Rittonheuso street,
(lerniantown, Pa , when Songster pro.
duueil a pistol aud fired at John Sutton.
Tho ball untorod hU head, ami the wound
It Is said, may prove fatal. Tho Injured
man llvos ou Mlllor street and Is a mouihar
of the Republican city oommittoo.

. mm- - i.i'
llrHuos to lu llehlillt.

Tho comity commissioner! have con-

cluded to rooroot thoiut-- r county bridges
norms the Ojtiraro oreoi, tha1 woio swept
away by the Ittu lUJ. lbo phcos nri
PinoOrovo, Kirk'n. Blaokburn'a and Leo's
mill. Proposals will be atked for nt onoo.

UASE BALL,

ANUrilKil IWKIAK IMNINII ttAMIC.

ATI9 limns In York IteliTeen the VurK itml
Iroiisltiet flelrt Motet,

I'ho best game of ball ever eoii In Yotk
was the one between the club of that town
ami the Ironsides. Tho result was a tlo.
The gnnio was not railed until after llvo
o'clock, ho that It began to get dark In tbu
twellth inning, mid for that leason the
game was stopped. Tho Ironsides were
very tiled, having played n great number
of games recently. Several el the men are
badly crippled, but the nlnn did well
yesterday under the circumstances. Tbo
homo club made their two runs by biiuoli-lii- g

hitH In tbo sixth Inning, while the lion,
sides secured theirs ou errors. Foreman
pitched a good game, nnd was only hit for
six fciugliH. Tho Ironsides excelled thmr
opponents in the Held nnd at thn bat. but
woio plajlug In haul luck. Umplio West
statisiaotoriiy umpired the game. Tlio
score follows :

. a. it. it. in t. 0 A'llniiln-y- , l l ii u ti u ti' .'
ttiHMtllUtl.ll) ,o 1 l is il n
niiinei.i. n ii I o i o u
Mi lnlimnv, o 1 11 i) ! (i
llls'Klii'., ib A n j .j
TOIIlllKV, s s ft 0 t) .1 I o
Dolby, v I 0 o i iUiiuiilil, ill) A n u ti 4 0Inri'tniiti, p Aul a 7 0

'total H .' u a,) y "J
)obk. A. II II, In, P.O. a. r.

Call. JLi ft u I 'j 4

Piiilth, 11, A n i 2
I'llllll'a it A It n '.' l
Ciln e I A 0 '1 i) ii
Meliee, 1 I A II 1 1 n o
Urt'cn, A 0 0 111loiiKity, rt A DO ! i ii
lli"z,c I I) n ft iAery, p I II II I A u

lotnl IJ V ft i 'IT "s
IMNISUH I i 3 I A 0 7 S 0 10 II 12

linnliti"t.. 0 0 o 0 0 '2 0 0 0 II 0
rk 0 0 U u o 2 0 n o 0 0 1

Hl'VIMAHV.
l.ivriinl runs.-oik,'- .. Tw.i liaso lilt Koro

lmiii Lull on luiu's tork. A, lromldi'H, i"Mruck out llv A very, 3; li- - Koretiuin, 7
lliiaua on called IiiiIN Irotiil les, 1. Ilii-- n mt
lieliiK lilt liy pliclii-i- l li.ill IroiiMtiles. 1 I'ikihI
bilW lloti, i ; Derliy. J Dotiblu pluyi-ton-wi- iy.

Il tr ami Curl . Urnt'iii. Vlcrcu uinl
Mllllll

1 line of minii'- -J iO

I'niplii k. est
lluuira ICUculitro.

Detroit : Philadelphia, 11 ; Detroit, I

Columbus : Athletic, ii ; Columbus, 8
Clevelau 1 : Boston, 10; Clovoliud, 1

Clncigo : New York, tl ; Chicago, 8.
Buflalo : Providence, ll , liuf) ilo, 5 St
Louis Allegheny, 1 ; St. Liuis, 7.

: Washington, I ; Indianapolis
!S Toledo : Toledo, 5 ; Metropolitan, 3.
Louisville, ten tnuiugs : Louisville, 4 ;
Baltimore, .1 Cincinnati : Cincinnati, 111;
Brooklyn, t Richmond : Wilmington, 0 ;

Virginia, I Atlantic City : Somerset, or
Plnla., 3 , August Flower, 1 Newark :

Domestics, 3 , Hamilton, 1.
iHpi el thn (Inliir.

Boyle, late of the Actives, has been
black listed.

The York club goes to Riohmend the
litter pvrt of this week.

The Hagerstown nud Lancaster clubs
are playing at McGranu's pirk to-da-

Tho Ironsides play the Wilmington
champions hero on Friday and Saturday.

York was slow in making au uttonipt to
outer the Eastern Leagtio, nud now they
.in. I fr.

When the Legislature is not in sessiou
in Harnsburg base ball clubs are com.
polled to adjourn.

Farroll. of the ilofunc Harrisburg, has
decided to go with the F Wayne c'ub. of
the Northwestern L'.iguoat H'iX and $50
advance

Nines com;ojod of raoa from the cigar
s ores et Wm Poir.z and A. Bit r are
pl.ijtug a game en tLo Irons dea rounls
thlt of eiuoon.

The York club will play the Ironsides in
thiscrj in a few d tys. The inauaorH
s:at'.' that there is no Koy stone association
and th j arc not governed by its rules.

A picked nine from Myers t Rathfon's
store will play a picked uuio'frniii Will
iamsou vt Foster's store, a game of ball
on the Ironsides grounds to morrow at l
o'olock.

At Trenton jcstcrdiy tbo Trent ms
deleatcd the Lincastors by this score :

IN1I1 .9 lJillC!)
I.anc.isler i 2 o o ii n 1- - 7

lrciiton . i 0 1 0 3 i i 1 l.i

Too now Etstein League olub,tho Allan
tic, is tbo champion team thus far of tbu
Long Island association, und its lecoid is a
capital ouo. Jersey City was ant aside
probibly because el an objcctl ui by New-
ark, and York waa not oven coumdeied.

Tho Atlantic club, if Long NLukI City,
has beou admitted to tbo Eistorn League,
to till the vacancy caused b the disbind
ing of the Harnsburi; club. Tho now
club hut u rounds within twenty miuutos'
ndo of tbo business portion of Brook!) n.
N v grand stnuds nro being erected to
acoommodato live thousand paojilo, Tho
now club will op ui with the Viigunaa, of
Richmond, on July 14.

ri.K-v.N- T I'iumijji.
an hi JojkIiIo Oimitnu ill Itncky Sirlii:

The I'rnnhjtvrliuiH lit l.tll'r
Rocky Spriugs has rarolj' been tbo scenn

of more genuine, ULallojed festivity than
graced its pretty precincts yesterday after
noon when a party of more thau thirty
young Ivlion ami gentleman hold a dauo-iu- g

picnic therein. Tho day was just cool
enough to make it desirable to muvu tbo
sluggish currents of the blood to tbo
mousuros of the dauco, Taylo.s orchestra
providing cxcollont music for thn occasion
From U p in. until after 0 o'clock the
(un know no abatement. In the cool of
the evening, with the moonlight dancing
ilowu through tbo trees, tbo dancers keep
ing Hying step to the music, made a boau-tif- ul

picture. Visitors wore prodont from
Pittsburg, Philadelphia and other dis-
tant places. Sborly alter 0 o'clock au ox
collout lunch was spread, under the

the efficient caterer, C. W.
Eokort. Tho oommittoo of gentlemen, to
whom bolougs the credit fur the success
that crowned the picnic, were H. C. Do
ninth, jr., John E. Malouo, John F.
Ileiuitbb, W. A Kellornnd 0. W. Eokort.
'lbo largest picnic ovnrglvon by tbo Pres-hytoria- u

mission Sunday school was that
held yosterday at Lltltz Over four huu-dro- d

rnilroad tickets wore sold for the
trains, nnd a goodly number et visitors
drove out in the afternoon, Thoro wore
no accidents of Importance, aud with the
games provided, it was a most enjoyable
day.

I'ullce Cuaaa,
Honry ZoII, against whom soveral ohargos

of false protense have lately been made,
had a hearing ou ouo of the chnrges pro-ferro- d

by Mr. Mlschlich before Aldormau
Samson. It was shown that Zall obtained
mouoy from Mlsohllch by fraudulent
representations. Ho was committed, lu
default of ball, to answer at court.

Addisou Olsh, for defrauding IiIb land-
lady out of a board bill, was nlso com-
mitted tu answer at court.

Al. Tangort, who was drunk and
disorderly yesterday, and who gave Officer
Boas.i good deal of trouble, was this
morning omrulttod by the mayor to the
county prihon for ton days.

Jacob Qlossbrcnuor, who thrcatonod to
kill Urban Knllor aud Cathaiiuo 'his wife,
was arrostcd und committed for a hearing
bofero Aldormau Spurrier, being charged
with surety of the peace.

VreaerlcK iilviiton tiponod.
Tho Frederick division of the Pennsyl.

vania railroad, whloh has boon partially
eluted for two wcoks oj nccount of dam-

age by storm, was opened for traffic ns
usual yesterday.

NKiuiiiioititiinii ni'.wa.
.vnnt Ncr ntul Acro.n tin, Oounly I.lnrn.
l'lillplluiuomnii'sbaiu Iu Mluoravlllo,

waa Imrnod Tiusdny niornhig, Involviug alosa of $15,000.
John Ilowor, living near Rlttotsvlllp,

Lohlgli county, Is 00 yenrs of ngo, and
frequently does h day'a work at harvesting.

Andrew Pooiinnn, of Mlddlotown,
Dauphin county, ivhllrt going lo ohuroh
Hum ay lnortiiiig foil over dead fromparaljsls.

Saturday, Caleb H. Lllloy, of West
Bradford township. Cheater oouiity,
oradled in his wheat Hold, whloh made tbo
sixtieth harvest in which ho had oradled.

Juoob Criimni, a ton year old lad, resld
Ing tin Edelmati's larin, near Rendlng.had
his foroarin caught between thn coga of n
mowing iiiucuimi, liiceiatlng it very
sovnrolj'.

Molllo P.. Ciimmiiis, nl Yotk, nped
lOjears, Iu closing thn frout sliuttors'of
tbo hoiis o, Mopped Into the upon collar
way striking hui left side on one or the
steps, causing u sprain or the spinal
column, nnd other internal iujuiies

'' " Ihiwees, whoso suit ngnlust
the Now York Tribute fur publishing that
ho was Instrumental iutbodoatli of several
of his lolatives nt Myorstewn, Lebanon
oounty, hasbeon withdrawn after poiidtng
two j oars, the claimant paying all the
costs.

Owoii Mlllor, n resident of Froemans
ii"" 'i01''1 eunnty, while coon hunting,

ollmbodn tree nnd hung his gun on a
limb alongside of blui 'Ihrough some
oiiuso unknown the pun nccidently went
i) nud lodged Its ontlro ojntouts lute the
lower part of Mi'lor's nhdomon, snvorolv If
not fatally injuring him.

THKI'.I.I.AIIRIIIItMVN HUIUIIII..
Adilllldiml rartlctilMt TliriiuliiK l.lglit imHutiitny night' Trucvtly.

Additional particulars coucerniug the
uloldo of Wobater Smith, at Elizaboth-town- ,

on Sunday night, show that on the
night iu question bis grandfather, Mr. J.
u. naxirciiaor, lie in! a pcoullar noise,
nnd, going to Mr. Smithes loom, called
him, sajlug that tin bellvod robbers
had ontnrcd their fto-- o bol iw. L'pou
rconiviug mi answer, nuking what
caused hia npp i benelon, Mr. Baxtresser
again retired. On Monday morning
Mr. Smith did not appear at the breakfast
table, when a search was made, and be
was found dead iu his roi m, bavlug
sttangled himself with n buuII piooo of
coul fastoued to n betl post. On Sunday
ho acted and talked iu a strange manner,
seeming to suiter under the hallucination
that ho was being tracked by doteotives,
and ho attempted to leave, but was pro
vented. Tho coroner's jury roudoied a
verdict iu ncoordat,co with thonbove facts.
Mr Smith was ao jears of ago, nnnnrrled
and of striotly ti mpcrato habits. Ho had
tntondod to hive f i his farm in Iowa on
Monday.

A stnu nlm llrateii (Jlirok,
I'oliiiiiblii UtritJ

During the absence of one of our lead-
ing professional ou his round of
visits to his patients, a ucatly dro'xed
man with a roll of tmislo tinder hia arm,
prcssnted himself at the door of the physl
clan's pnvato A dauchtor
n-- f pending to the call was asked, ' doss
2uy l'0"0" in, tu,H l?'lUf J,lay the Piano?"
Apposing that the ca'lor was a piano -
tuner the question was referred to the
lady of tbo house. Iu the meamttmo the n

hid without invitation seated him-(el- f

iu thopirlor. Onbeiup. questioned iisto
his buaiiifKS ho replied, " I am a student
of Franklin and M irf.hall college and n
musician, m d I t ugbt I would drop iu
ami practic a half au hour ns I have no
piano of mj own " Suiting tbo action to
the word In uiiei irnin.iioualy sonted him-
self at tbo liiatr'juiiv.t and unrolling ills
music, begnn and ci'itiuui"! to play stloo
tiou nftcr Jelect on for fully half au hour.
Tho mush was good, but lbo forced visit
of the mus oian was cxtromoly ombarr.iFs
ing to the lady of the house who was com
pell' d to accept the situation fearing to
leave the room to c ill assistance, or to
leave the I ttlo girl with their uninvited
guest.

tic In el l'nrnltnrr.
The Lancaste- - so' oel board's committee

on fmnituro nnd np.nrattis held a meeting
las evening aud opo cd the bids for Itiiu-is- h

ug the now choo liouso now lu c mso
el mctlou ou South Prince street. Tho
contract was awarded to the Kujstono
School and Chinch Fiirnituro company, of
which Mr L. C Kby is thu local agent,
Tho contract is for 51 atnglo secondary
.nils u id (oks and li rear secondary seats,
titllist primiry i"i':t nud d aks nud ten
nuroa's ; HO mv primary soatM aud
desks nud 11 rear m i's ; 1 secondary soi-tcu- s,

I pnmirv inttn's, I teachers' desks
and a few minor articles

I be contract prloo for sccomlarj' seats
and desks is ii 35 ; for primarj, i'i 00 ;

for roar seats, ii 85, and for toaohers'
desks, iJlOo.icb. Tho Buffalo School Furn-itin- e

ompmy was also a bidder, tbuir
oiler being about 3.1 oeuts p(r sat higlier
than the ivjst mo compiuy.

Uriiunil fur t .iitliernu seuiiniiry.
For some time tlio Lutheran theological

sorainary, occupying the protnlsos on
Franklin strcot, nbovo Rico, Pli ladolphia,
has felt the ncod of 1 irgor quirters, and
btops were taken recently for procuring a
site. At a special meet ug of the board of
directors it was decided to purchase a plot
of Mix acres of ground at Lancaster and
Columbia avenues. Rov. Dr. Solas, the
president of thn bnrd, declined to state
what price had boon paid for the ground,
but said that it was tbo intentioti to com-
mence tlio rrcMon of a 1 irgo Hominary
and other b nldins nt an early date.

Hrl.f Cnnniy .Notts.
Tho Liudlsvlllo oimpmcctlug begins

Tuodlay, July 'i'i
Mount Joy is agitating the romeval of

the p istntllco of that pl.ico.
Benj. Morrls.near Oak Rill, wassovorely

kicked nud bad n number of his ribs
broken by one of his horses on Tuesday
morning.

Churchtowu farmurs have boon oflorcd
35 cents for their Havana tobicco. If the
crop turns out well they expeot from 30 to
10 cents foi it.

Foil from a Treo,
This morning about oloveii o'olock John

II. JCauft'man, a promiuont oitl'an of
Columbia, while gathering walnuts on the
farm of Mr. David Mollinger, situated
near Columbia, foil from the tree nnd had
two ribs fractured, his hack badly sprained
und a largo cut in his head It is feared
that the shock to his nervous system may
prove sorioiiB. Ho was gathering walnuts
for the purpose of making Dittcrs.

I'temntiUlon to l'nttor,
Rov. Dr. Ungorleldcr, minister of the

Hobrew congregation el Lancaster, will
leave this ovonlug on a journey to the
West, to spend his month's vacation to
recuperate his impaired lioalth, Mis.
Bornard.ln the name of too Hebrew Ladles
Aid Booloty.proflontcd the departing paBtor
last evening with n puiso, accompanied
With nu nddrccs, wUhlng him tin caily
re it oration to health uud strength.

A Firo in lllgtuplre.
On Monday evening botweon 0 ami (J

o'clock, a llro took place at Highspirouat
n hniHo holongiug to Mr, Zoohor, of Lan-
caster. It was entirely consumed, Tlio
hotiKi) was occupied by twofamilios named
Fetro and Dlutorinan. Tho tire was caused
by a spark from a luoomotlve. All the
furniture was caved except a bed. Tho
loss ii nbjut 3G00.


